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Maugersbury Annual Parish Meeting 
Friday 7th June 2019 at St Edward’s Church Rooms, Stow on the Wold 

D R A F T  M I N U T E S 
 

Present:  Cllr R Fisher (Chair), Cllr M Lutman, Cllr A Root, Cllr H Totham, Cllr R Warmington and Liz 
Sajewicz (clerk), PCSO John Allen (left during meeting), District Cllr D Neill (arrived during meeting), 
Mr G Golby and nine residents. 

1. Apologies 
County Cllr Nigel Moor, Jenny Dereham, Michael Braddell and Simon Meyrick. 

2. Minutes 
The minutes of the Annual Parish Meeting held on Monday 6th June 2018 were approved as an 
accurate record by all present and signed by Cllr Fisher. 

3. Report from Cllr Nigel Moor, Gloucestershire County Council 
As Cllr Moor was unable to attend, Cllr Fisher read his written report which had also been circulated 
with the agenda. 
Questions/comments from residents: 

• Request for update about taking the A429 off the HGV route and the Burford weight limit. 

4. Report from Cllr Dilys Neill, Cotswold District Council 
Cllr Neill thanked those who had voted for her for their support.  She said the new Liberal Democrat 
administration would look very different and had an ambitious manifesto.  She spoke about the 
younger team, including Joe Harris, the youngest council leader in the country at 26, and a number 
of working mothers.  She said the team was currently exploring the council in terms of its finances 
and what officers were doing.  She encouraged everyone to look at the manifesto on the Liberal 
Democrat website, and hold members to account. 

Local Plan – Cllr Neill recommended the interactive version available on the CDC website. 

The need for social housing was in both the manifesto and the Local Plan.  The need for more 
parking in Stow was also in the Local Plan.  CDC had been given £880,000 for affordable housing 
and had used it to fund posts to support communities.  Colin McDonald was the officer for this area 
and Cllr Neill offered to set up a meeting with him.  There was also an event on community-led 
housing being held on 4th July in Northleach and Cllr Neill invited anyone interested to contact her. 

Green waste – Cllr Neil said the policy would be reviewed to see if it would possible to retain the 
current schedule of collections. 

Committees – Cllr Neill was on the planning committee, overview and scrutiny committee, and was 
vice-chairman of council.   

Questions/comments from residents. 

• Social and affordable housing definitions?  Affordable housing as part of a market development 
of more than 10 houses must be 40% of the homes (30% if brownfield site).  Could be up to 80% 
of local market rent.  Could be shared ownership with housing association.  Social housing 
meant the rent was set by the government and capped to be affordable to someone on housing 
benefit. 

• Would like to see truly affordable housing, priced at £150,000 or less, going to local people and 
not part of a development of expensive houses.  Should be able to be built cheaply to a basic 
standard and then the cost premium to make it look appropriate for the Cotswold AONB should 
come from CDC’s £880,000 fund.  Cllr Neill said borrowing to build was possible as Stow had a 
Community Land Trust.  Wanted good build quality, if possible carbon neutral. 

• Recyclable waste – want information about what goes where and where it ends up.  Cllr Neill 
would arrange for the cabinet member for waste to come to MPC’s meeting on 2nd December. 

• CDC’s view re National Park status for the Cotswolds?  Cllr Neill said CDC needed to vote on it 
and needed more information to discuss and put forward views of residents. 

• Local Plan – Cllr Totham had a copy of the plan if anyone wanted to borrow it. 

• Would like to see less paper/planning and more action. 

• Parking in Stow – the problems were being exacerbated by giving permission for new houses to 
be built with no provision for parking. 

• Local Plan – timing for next update?  5 years.  Work starting straight away.  

• Parking in Stow – Cllr Neill had asked for engagement with each town to find out their wants and 
needs. 
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Cllr Neill was thanked for her report and congratulated on her new role. 

 

5. Report from local Police 

PCSO John Allen ran through the latest statistics.  In summary there had been a spike in reports but 
the last quarter was back to what it had been last year.  Even with the spike, numbers were low. 

Questions/comments from residents: 

• County lines situation?  Drug running from big cities.  Couldn’t rule out that it was happening in 
Stow but unlikely.  The neighbourhood team based in Stow would feed back to specialist drugs 
teams to deal with. 

• Note on report that people were not reporting suspicious behaviour as much?  PSCO Allen said 
this was a trend across the Cotswolds.  There was a view that it resulted in Police not going out 
as much and created the opportunity for crime. 

• Patrols through Maugersbury?  For routine daily patrols there were two PCSOs and one PC 
covering 42 parishes.  Stow Police Station had staff based there 24/7 but they could be out and 
about. 

• Number to ring to report suspicious behaviour or vehicles – 101.  If someone is in immediate 
danger – 999.  Control room grades incidents for dealing with when officers available.  PCSO 
Allen also encouraged people to register for community alerts.   

• Chairman thanked PCSO Allen for coming to the meeting and for his report.  (PCSO Allen left the 
meeting.) 

6. Report from Graham Golby, Burial Board: 

• Stow Town Council’s Burial Board last met in April and since then had new membership following 
the elections. 

• The Burial Board was responsible for care and upkeep of the cemetery, cemetery rules and 
regulations, and setting fees. 

• Over the past year the following work had been completed: 
- Overflow car park resurfaced 
- Metal gates repaired 
- Cemetery path resurfacing commenced 
- Fees increased by 5% 
- Cemetery rules reviewed (stone height etc) 
- Cemetery Meadow would soon be required for burials 
- Lychgate and bier house roofs resurfaced 
- Trees trimmed, yews topped 
- Dry stone wall constructed between cemetery and Brio site 
- New lavender hedging planted 
- Some trees in the churchyard had been felled and stumps ground.  Two new trees had been 

donated and would be planted 
- Joined Institute of Cemetery & Crematorium Management 

• MPC paid an annual contribution to Stow Town Council towards cemetery maintenance. 

• Mr Golby was an advisor to the board and he was willing to continue in the role. 

• Chairman thanked Mr Golby for his report and his work on the board. 

7. Report from Cllr Bob Fisher, Chairman of the Parish Council: 

The past year has been an unusually busy year for Maugersbury Parish Council and at times it has 
been very stressful for some of its Councillors. 

During the early months of the year the Parish Council went about its usual role of liaising with our 
County and District Councillors over matters of mutual interest, acting as a statutory consultee on 
planning applications and organising works in the village as necessary. 

However, the year took on a completely different direction when a letter was received in August from 
Richborough Estates. The letter referred to the proposal for 75 houses on land south of Bartletts 
Park which Richborough Estates said would be the subject of a planning application in the very near 
future. There had been no prior consultation from the landowner or Richborough Estates and as a 
result the Parish Council was faced with the prospect of a planning application which could have 
been submitted in a number of weeks. 

Maugersbury Parish Council is a small council with five councillors and limited resources, and these 
were further depleted when Councillors Bartlett and Russell declared an interest in the Richborough 
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Estates proposal; the former as the landowner and the latter as an adjoining landowner.  
Consequently, the work involved in considering the proposal, liaising with residents and attending 
numerous meetings fell entirely on the Chairman who was very ably assisted and supported by 
Parish Councillors Hannah Totham and Helen Webb and our Clerk Liz Sajewicz.  I would like to go 
on record to thank them all for their tremendous help, guidance and support during this very difficult 
period.  

The Parish Council’s approach to the Richborough Estates proposal was to consult as widely as we 
could and to build a coalition of views which in the event were unanimously opposed to the 
Richborough proposals.  In summary the opposition was broadly that Richborough were proposing 
the wrong product on the wrong site at the wrong time. It was generally felt that if Stow-on-the-Wold 
needs more housing it is primarily low-cost housing for rent not the so-called affordable housing on 
offer from Richborough Estates, which is likely to be far too expensive for local people to buy.  

This view was expressed to Richborough Estates at a meeting with them on 25th March 2019, and 
they responded by saying that they wouldn’t be submitting a planning application in the near future 
as conditions weren’t favourable. 

Richborough Estates have walked away from their proposals for the time being having involved the 
Maugersbury Parish Council in a very significant volume of work and expense. Concerned residents 
have made donations to fund the appointment of a Planning Consultant and I would like to publicly 
thank those residents who have helped in this way, as well as all those who have supported the 
Parish Council it is efforts. The Planning Consultant remains briefed to act in the event of a future 
planning application and a provision for fees and expenses has been made against the General 
Reserves. 

The Parish Council is under no illusion that we have heard the last of Richborough Estates as they 
have signed a long term Promotion Agreement. 

The term of office for all five parish councillors expired this year and elections were held on 2nd May 
2019.  Councillors Brenda Russell and Helen Webb didn’t stand for re-election and three new 
candidates put their names forward for election.  Of the 115 registered electors in the parish 49.6% 
voted and the new Council comprises; 

• Councillor Robert Fisher 

• Councillor Mark Lutman 

• Councillor Antony Root 

• Councillor Hannah Totham  

• Councillor Ron Warmington. 

I would like to reiterate my thanks expressed at the Parish Council meeting on 13th May to the three 
outgoing Councillors and extend a warm welcome to all new Parish Councillors. 

Very few powers are delegated to Parish Councils and therefore MPC maintains a close liaison with 
both GCC and CDC.  We are delighted at the support that we receive from County Councillor Nigel 
Moor and District Councillor Dilys Neill and we thank them for attending the majority of our meetings 
and assisting us where they can.  I would also like to take this opportunity to congratulate District 
Councillor Dilys Neill on her appointment to Vice Chair of CDC. 

Finally, my thanks go to Liz our Parish Clerk who has looked after us in her quietly efficient and 
highly effective manner. 

8. Questions and comments from parishioners 
There were no other questions or comments from members of the public. 

The meeting was followed by a Parish Council meeting. 
 
 
 
Signed by Chairman of 
Maugersbury Parish Council:      Date: 


